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Trustee Bt,ll Reported
Unfavur~bly Out of "Ifanel
bJ /\b rk C. Nu1~n
l.u,1 /hur ..da, 1he Jnu rn al ri·n-·1,e,I ,.,,nl 1h:11 1h1·
I r11,1t·e 1h11 IJ C, -1 2 1 ".I' rqw111·1\ ,,111 o l 1"1111
u•mmlllet' un laH•f:1bh Alh·t 111:il..11111 W• cr;il ph,mt•
1,11h. lh1· ,q,. ,n, "Crt' ,.,nlirult'cl I" H1•1Jn·wn1 .1111w,
A11i,:l'l,1 l ;11aldu I I) th-H·rrl .n11I ,\oihu n, t.111111111
U)- W;ikclieldl
~\t lhc llme ,,t 1hc tt'(ll>n, thcrc· "ll' \lm11· n1nh1,1,1n
l'l'lll' Crllllll( .. 11:a, ,11'hrnlh.,h.1p1wm•d II> lht• htll :111,I
.. 1ia1 I\ J,:t>IIII( 10 h:ippcn '" lq1,1,lauon """ 1ha1 1hr
1·umm11ttt

ha,

111·h ·J .

( a1,11d 1• 111M lh t" Jnurn•I th :11 the nq1.imr a,111111 ""
ch,- t,,11 "·" Mhrnlh Ill rh,; 1..,111 111 n,, ,1,·11,,n 1-.:m11
1.1 ~ ,11 ,111
I ht bill I\ l't'III)! h.-1,1 llnlll \ Jllll !l'o

lh,·• '"h'tl 111•1 t" I'-'" 1111 1hr bill \\ ,, ,.rn r,:,u11n1 11
"" 1h,· II Pnw· th,.,r Im J,:•llllfil I" nu,11,,11 ' " r,·pl.i,,: rh•
I'-'" ""h 1ht· 1>111 "
l{,:µrc,ema11,c C,a1lu111 up laun·d "IH 1hr hill "" lh
11111 :.u:tc,1 Ul>llll ·· 11 hi\ hi du "'nh lt11n1 Rull' 10~ "I hti
,a,, 111111 :all liilh havt' \ti lk! out of co mnnu« b, tht'
end ul Apnl Whtn 11 ,·u mo 10 lhc 11,lOf, I'll •·olc 10
rttum nut 11 c., t hc l:duntmn Co mm11tt-e .''
,.. , ,.,,, 11"1 111

I h,: Journal 1iwn mlnrml'd the rl°prl":'>Cnt:.11,c of
"h.11 l.1ti\d,, h,nl ,;aid .1nrl a,l.at him 11,ha1 the
1\ ith•n•11n• 1n 1h,: ,,..,. ,·uur,c, nl ;1,·11nn mt.int ' Well .
h,· '""llh 1,, 1i11h1 II ttho: h1ll1 UI\ rhc li ou't' l1110r I
".ult 111 rc,uhmu 11 111 c, ,mnun« ··
lk ... a, thrn .1, lr. cd .,.hat lht" •d •:i.nc;ai,::C'!o '"l'~ h i ht\
.,,urw ul :an1"n ·• 11 ,uu tr},., flithl ti 0111 rm the floor
nitht th.I"' I thm lr. 1hr hill ,.,II lomc I "lint h• put u

h,1, Ir. 1111" ,vmnuncr .inc:t In 111 g,:1 c•cn/ln,: 10gc1her
\1 .1\hr lha l

"'ll' ,.,:: .-.1n 111urk

'-''mtl hm~ uut ·•

Appan.-ntlv th" \'IIUT'\C ll l lH'lmn . "'hich 11, 111 effttl.
.at :\II ,.,II n•,uh 111hunm111hc cha nct
,,I !ht• 1>1II, p.i""lt'-'
11,,,.,.,cr, 1hnr .arc l"' lt po,\1blc {'<IUr..c.. ..·h1ch thr
""' .1m aOM"•n

'I'""'""'

r ;an 1., .. ,. WhM: h tllll" 1, fulln .. cd I\ \1111
rhc 111111, b• nu III C-'..tll\ dc;all
\n jl,I hi Kc11tC-'.~ llt.a11,r ...hunr N,,bl r \lud ' ~n1r
Jk'upll",. 111 1dl ,.,u the hill u dc.td III h1lr i,1hcr people
,..,u 1dl 1ou 1h1.11 1hr Hou)ot o• rnurni. ron1m11tt-e
rn:nmmrnd:a11o.111, 11\1 the time. Whal I'm "11)111H "
1ha1 I dun I kno.•" "'hat ,nll happen 101 he bill , but 1111
po,,1b\c tor the- llou~ to U\ocnurn 1hc com mntc-e, ··
h,11

"'" lt',n .,1 1h ,• nwmc111

Cava lier Bids FarPwell

'74-'75 SGA Bolds Final Meeting
b)' P•UJ FanLNla
Dave Cavaher, pr e11de n1 of the
S1uden1 Gmernment Auociation.
ga¥e hi\ ou11101 ng l>pc«h a1 the lu1
meeling of the yur for the
11174, J 975 clttlcd body p n April
15.
~
Ca.,.hcr com mended !ht' o r11an •
11.a11<m for 11\ arcompl1\hmrn1i. un
thl\ )Cll t ' • prOgrana . C'h n i. tm ai.
par1)' lac uh y cvalu a 11n11 . n 1hd:el ,
t'rlo . A,·,·ou111111K Oflicr 111\'Cl>llj,:lil

111rnd ,

'1tlf •,·

110n , tru,1tt b 1II , prnpcr.,cd Jr ,• ~ r
Wee._ ai:1u 111 O , ,uppon of 1h,:
ba\ kctb a ll tum . JX! hn · ol a ll0,..1nt1
tree ad mt\l> IOII 10 mu\ll'\ ,

and the

dt"Ct\lon u l 1hc C11l1el(C C11mn11Utt
'" l1 lr nc11, r rleaw, .,.1 ,h 1hr
Jo umal ,
ll 1111c•cr. hr added 1h a 1. ·• 1.
t:1111'1 "'"h n 111 all 1hr hnl ,11 lud
Ill l ht' nc.1,t dnlllll1 hrcaU\t' I
111111'1," .md ,.aid tu: 1hn ut,th1 .t 1111
m nn· .. 11ultl ha•t been ach1c , L-J
Cll-CJll Int "pcf'\onal L'On l11ch "
Jr \r w ,-c lr. ... :a,dl\l"\l\\(."11 ,Jflll
l'~ Jk:nchlun•\ lor th,• !11ur L'\ l'l11\
"l.'rc .1111111unn:d l h l' lir, I 1111c, :1
111,:h1 l tU I\L' ;ah11,; 1d 1hc II\\
l'r m111n•fo~n .. 111,,"1 \1.lilll 1111
"1111111,: .11th, f,kn 1 111•11 (011111"

t ·luh

,1Q

\ta ,

1~

'"111

hc

•'11111••\IIUJtd\ 1h, ,,1111t· ,m,.,um

I h,

1·11mrncnL,·111,·n1

H.all

,,.

\

~:

t,~
r ,y-;, ~~
-i:

I ,, mb.u ,111, ,,n M ,1\ llf" ,., h,- th,·
m•"' ,·,pi-11,ui; ,·,,·nt l<•l.!llini.:
lh 000
.,ml 1h,· ,h.111111.1~111·
hr,·,,lr.l,1,r ,,1 1h1· \h.-r,11,111 ll ,-11'1 111

U, ... 11,11 !1," ,, t.il• "I \1 ! (lt l
\ :. PO ''lt"''j111111 In· "

,,
'
.an, Junmr ,,, \ l!mor
p,1r1i.1pa1mi,:: 111 .m, ,,r .all c:1,:111,
..11111 1h,·n· .. ,11 t~· ,1 S!OU dtJlll\l\
In· )l\'r 11,-r,.,11 pt'.'! ,.:1r111
I ht•
,l, 11<"1' kc ... . 11 h,· r1•r111h ut'4'<1 hl
1h1· ,1tuk111, .11 1'1.- ,·,rn1' 11 1hc,
rt'\jU1rt·d I mm

On a motion made by Mike
Po-·c-n and scronded by Karen
Ke:lkhcr. 1he constitu tion of the
Lat in Ametican'Clu b wu aettpted
by I l b-0. 1 ¥Ole ,
C ampus Minis te r , Reurcnd
Jamn Raffe rt y, solicited 1he
us1s1anC!t' of Mike Po....·en. Chrit.
Sp 1nnauola. Sharon Pen u arffl
James Bro11·n 1n the fifth annual
Bo\,lon W alk for Hunliliir hdd last
Sunda) They ¥0luntecred to
par11c1p111r 111 t he 20,mik hike .
Don M cG urk appeared before
1hc bud.- and uprened concern
o• er th,: pon1b1ht) 1ha1 51Udl'n!'s
n:imL" and addrl'li~ might have
httn w ld tu pcopk oumdc of the
Um,·cn.,t y. He \aid the c°)usc of
thn.i: thoughb "'as t ht' tt"Cciving by
,t'•l'ral '1 uclent~ of AmO<'O Credit
tard apphcauons ,-.a the m ai l 111
"'h1ch the 11 ord i tudtnl appea red
111\ldc lhl' cn\clOJk'
1\ <1,1,o r James Pctenon re •
marked 1h;i1 .enior·~ nan1C'!> rou ld
t-t- obljmcd fwm !he g raduaung
h,t 1w1,~d III thl' luhh, flf 1h,:
l>.111.ahu,· 8111ld111t1
1, "'"' ,ut;t,:l'\ll'd hJ Ri ch,~
\..,·n11 .1 th.11 1hc \IUdrnt\ namh
,11lll .a1 hlr,"c' .,.e,.. ht'•n)t ,a.,rn
lr,,m ., n·11,u, lht 111 "'hK'h tht' mk

• " Hpdenf ' appears under lcadina
ocropation .
The SGA paued a motion 10
apprO¥e ha ring a Sprina Party at
the Ve n us Room , leui na the
de11il1 up 10 Social Comm ittee
Chairman Joh n Swhkltows.lti . "The
motion was introd uced by S1~
O'l....t:ary and ~ e d bJ htcr
Gcorg-t . The mocion paned by a
14--J •0 ¥ote .

Under old bu si neu it wu
announced by Treasurer . Jim
Brown, 1ha1 the SGA 11,;ould not be
contr1bu1ing a ny funds cowards
1he purthast of Jld:eu fOf" 1hc
Suffolk Rams.
McGurk commented 1h11 sn!
eral studen1s h a\e been .,seeking
him out regardina thl'ir probkms
"'it h 1hf- Acc:oun1ln1 Offtt'C . He

111!.o i.ald he hopn that DUI yu r
lhcy .. mob1ain the computer 1+.at
1ht') "''"' ·
Pc1crson t h a nk td 1he l.tttutt

Sen~ Commllltt for ,u cfforu 11
putunw 1ugt1hcr th1' year's • pro~ram5
fhe SGA ma) hokl a special
mttl lll)t 1he fhuNia} after final

,--,.-m, "' "H:lllc any ll'fto1:er 1ssun .~
for adjOUm•
1tc11ndcd by

l't,,,,.. l't\ mouoned
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11.,n.,hu, lt111l,lmll
I•""·'' •Ullll•·,1,·,1 h, Ht<.·hu
,, , ,.,-~ ,11,., th, ,11ul,-n1, n.im,·,
,,.1,11, ,_,.,

,.,-1< t-.:in 11

'"u,l,,1 ,,,

1., .. ,:11

lmh •h

t11k

,1,._.m,1,,.....-11k ,1,n\ ldlo\erl\~U~
l'""'•·r, m,,1mnC'd '"' J.dJtKlrn
11
'"'·"
'"' ,,n1led
h\
·•·pr...,•111,,11, ,: \>,:nt.i

l'•r l

·Rep. Harrington Talks
on the C.I.A. and Chile
,\ lkmk ll"'l'rlmlr•ll h111 h,· ,1:u,:cl
1h,H 1h1· ( I,\ -...a ~ rn,1 ;r ffi:IJ<•r
t.n , .., lfr ..,,,u11U1l'll lh,u thl'n:
-..,·n· 11unu·1,,u, 1n1ern~I pri•hlrm,
,l,n ,\pnl 1'1 \11i111\l>r,:cl h\
t"
1',,!111,.11 \t1enn· ,\"<.11,' IIIIHIO . th~. ,..._"<'11mt,1.1h,· rc11,1111c
rnam '"I"' ,,1 ll:.l rrmi,th>11 ·, ml._
lbrrm1111m ,in,-..ernl a number
-..:,, lht' 111,,.h,-,1wnt nl 1he ( IA 111
.. 1 <111.:, 1ion, ,,n 1a n uu, 1u p1e,
C. lukan 1t1 •hu,, hut n:prc,,•n1,1
.1lhln·"cd I" tum h, tlu: ,·ro-..d nl
""'' 111 lh.: An1cr1,·:111 \..:1!>111 1';1rl\
"'""' 1h1r11 ,cu1knh On 1hr l\~Ut'
.111cmpH·d 1,, t"n1hro1l lhl' C. n n •
"' di..· ( 1A . tht" \11n11, rr\\n1an
11re,\man m a dcbalt" un the f:111• ,,t
l!Oll-11 lht'H .1t1rmp1, Ill mlilu:uc
1i,oh1 1cal Jlrl\nnc:n, 111 Ml'u,·u
llh' ,,1nnu, :nu1--..a1 group, o l tht'
ll arrlllj(h>ll rl'lu,ed lfl di:b:111· .
lah· hll\ .ind earl) 7()\ lllt',. did
,1.i1111~ 1ha1 hc t111d ,·,1111l' '" 'lll':t ._
thl\ hr ,:ml. 111 an lltlt"mpt 10
11, \ull,,1._ \IU(knh ahou1 1hr CIA
dl\t'rl'lill lht'M 11r11an11a11on,
I h,· l:ahor rq,r t' ..'111:tll\l'\ '"t'fl'
jlC'f'l\ll'nl and chd 111>1 rekn1 11111,1
In ,rn,-..t't lo a llllt'\lllln about
ll arrm11,tnn had J1'r11n11,,·d a 1lrha lt'
1h,· 110\\1h1lm ol tuture ahu,~ b)
,11 a fo1un: dau:
lh<' CIA . he ,1a11~d h1, hclu:f 1h:11
On~hl' Wpll' of Ch,k . lhrim11
11111h111)1, ,ub,1111111111 can be- dunr 1n
In tl m•lcd 1h11 thl' C I A ,·0111nbu1nl
\ll>J) them
He bc:hel-'Q that 1he
11,rea1ly In lhc dcmt,t" ol tht"
Ht:1d,ddkt Com m1,Mlin -..1l1 make
I 1111nl \I.it,·, C.1>111i11 e \\n1;at1
M1dn1d ll ;i rn1111111n ~dr1n•"~·•

f,IIIIUI] Pl \111i,1ll. •lu<h-nh .

I

111,111, 1mpur1.an1 rc,·un1 n1 enda •
111111, bu1 thl' 1uohlrm, ma, be 1110

e\

\ trtnam -..~, a 11n:.a1 topw: QI
,.,rKcrn ul 1hr 4u~11omn11 ,1 11 •
denti :ind dre-.. "'di -approved
rl'•pon,r, lrum ll arnng1 o n . He
, u11.'11 1ha1 1hr rhcturn.· u~ 10
lJhl'I eommum,m all 11n mherenl
\·,11 ,m.il·knl n l a .:h1ldl\h Hood
~u, 1, had i,tu, r11e n1ahl)
Ill' al,n d1,apprmcd of Ford ')
n : 111rn 1t1 ,h,• n11d ,,u11c, hard hnr
,1111 111(\r h\ rt:IU\1111!! to mllllllt"
pn,p,,. .. h h11 Ill''" prngramll
I he ll arrmi,tton I.il k proved
111 lorma1,n• .ind 1mprt'""t' It -..a,
-..l'll -..ur1h th1: cld:nll cau~ by
lbtrln)!IOII ' uneJ.pe,.11:d Cl nl"<I•
l.1111111 un April I hecau\t' of a
la.:1 lindm;t mp h• Chile

\

Sufflok Chess Club to Hold Tourney
b, PHIJmklns
~uffolk Unht"nlty Cheu Club
Journ1men1. " On Thursday. l\p·
nl 24th . In fivr -mmute chn\ 1he
2.ath . In live •minu1e c hen the
,<1n11k'111o n. nl'c:d LSS !Luck , ~kill
and Speed) . A, •n ronvrntional
dll"I\ 1uurn11menb , the player "'·ho
h.1~ JU~t "10\l'<I niuit hi1 hh dock
111 , u,r1 the l'loek of hill opfk•nenl .
ll u-..t"l'f. lhl' do,:k, -arr llel al fi•·e
mmute, tu th t hour . g,Hni,; uch
pl:l)Cf lh-t' llllntH~ ll' makt' hh
MUI\C"\ l o1111a,n \"l!;'IOt )', Ont" nlUlll
mo,·e hi\ piece, 1ntdh~n1ly 11nd
llUll l,,11
,\dm,"1011 111 1h1\ 111urnamen1
,olll hi' l rcc 1111d lhe tv.11 lop
ii111,hcr, r«c11l' plauql-.. for 1hc1r
..tlur1,. I h.1nh a nd a tip o l the
TOO .. ht Or rhwdute ~r..hall for
a ll11-..111;,: thc rlub IO u,;c Rroom 55.
Archer Uu11d111~ htt 1he C\'cnt
1 he OJtl(lllllJ! tu urn amt'nt he •
tv.«11 du h mrmhct\ ha) reached
1he " ro und robm "' \laJ!lt'. -..hcrt'
1hr 1op lnur competllon. pla) each
ulht"t ,e,cral limn.. P.iul l1iun
:rnd ·1om Boyle played IO a 4 1 1

hour draw on Thursday . April
lllth 111 1he Bur)e Confr rencc
ru... m Paul remam) m third place
Ken lh•lpt'rn , 11cd for fin.t 11oi1h
Puu l l'e rr1rr , amt I om H«s . 1n
lllu rth pla,'t'. ha•r tr1cd but failed
loi,tel IO!!elherlora match .

VOTE MIKE

REILLY
for senior class
PRESIDENT

soPHD•m·nu
ill!lilil IIDPII
lftSident class or 'U

April 101h a lso marked the
,hu-.. 1ng of "Ches) Fever." a 11len1

Ruu1an film subtitled in Enslllh .
in Room 5(}q Donahue . ~
mcw;e
Ill intended to urin,.t o•a-zca lous
chn\ enlhUUhlll Wha1ever it
intended . 1he mo"ie appeared
boring, the mcwte dk! nOI elicit
mu c h rcspo nse from !he other
fifleen o r so people (al most
rxc\us-,vcly dub membcnl present .
The plot ran 1husly In 1cn5 somr
of the "' o rld ·, gruteu chen
ml\len ca me 10 M usco"' and
cau,ed an epidemic o f " Chru
Feyer ." E,-en l{u.utan pe1un11
touk 10 playing ehcss and on 01
ca nll no kss. The leadm11 man ,
li1u and bre11hcs e hcss; his
girlftitnd, ynur buie female, h11es
c hn\ , E rso, s he dumps him ,
-..·hich lead~ him m the br1nlt of
!IU1c1dl' . When a cho, master
1n1roduc:cs her tu 1he pltHurcs of
d,o, . she .,.-n~ her boyfriend in

her arms'. and ·1hcy play happily
Cl'CTafter .
,Oub Pro:k!en1 Charles O ' Malia
rontinues to scck new mt'71'bcn. In
fact . hr lS eoncttned with the la.ck
of ~mall' membcn . Our top' trn
plaf-'t."n:: ;:~·the dub plaru 10
hatt 1n1er-colksi,ate chess COfflpl' ·
11110n . ln,.1tatio ns will be sent
~hon!)' to ocher coUeaa an the:
Bosto n area . Hopefully , s ueh
rotnpctilion will Kt'n«ate campus•
11o1de internr in the Cheu Oub.
Sintt !ht' Curdo Elihibidon was
1tenenlly suecenful. a similar
t'vent ts planned nest year.
Speaking or Master C urdo, tht'
11oriter muu now recant my
su1emen1 of t•o wttks •BO which
clai med th11 ht' "' boas1ed " of
• xcni na 20 vktoria . This ch•r•hu no ~uiJ in re-ali1y.

ring<k,y
In the cafeteria on ThursThe rings are rurrently
day, April 24 from 10::ll on .display in the bookam. to 2:00 p.m. This is stcre.
the last ring day of the
For more information
year and yo_u r LAST contoct:
CHANCE to buy rings.
There wrl I be a 5%
~idYelle
DISCOUNT . given on
875 Judson St.
them. A $10 deposit is
Paynharn t-10. C1l167
rffjuiroo.
82'2-1658

-

\. •

c

A rt l U

I Y7S

Letters
t .d ltor :

In

r1•1Hv

I"

Mr

l>Hn:ald

M d . ,111 .. ·, ,c,ir1 h lur IIHHll'I IHI

mellin,·m·, •ma1 l1u1,t,1ic111ha1 ht
.in,I 1h c \t,A look inl o lhl'
nwnr1.in 111rftk1c:1K\l'\ ul th<' ~C.: 1\

tht
much . urc ,111h·
rra,hmi,;: ,1 ,null )tfllUI' ul 1,c-npk .
mtl)I ol v.ht1m 1c:en1 In~ mrmhcn
u l 1hc !<.(;A I "' uamplt . 1ht
,1 ~00 \fll'lll 1111 lhc lk lh•r
:1pJll'ar,11wr ,.llh u nll I~) jM:npk
H"c rn i,;: him I h:11 1, ,1 ,·0,1 11 1
\1 1 . .111 pc, prr\1111
O, the
Jnhrnuhan 1-J:lv.ard\ ,·m1crn :11 an
.ippru ., 1ma1r ,·u, 1 n l sn,;,o.- ,ul

11\t·ll

11 1 tun.tum, . ,.)111;h ,:1,...1

\111(1,:1111

\"

A Parody

House -B i-ll 5421H

lll~h \OU .111cmh11i,:
l h c ,·u, h

,t,. ""' 1dl n·1 tht
um•t•r--111 ·, c ,1,cnw "'hen \tu·h o1
1n,-.lu,11.. n 1:tkt, pl.wc l lu: Ian 1~
1ho11 tht• ',(.,,\ "nh n·achc, a ,mall
,,:11111cm <11 the ,tudcnl populJ1.tM1n
I C l t'H'n \IUt.knl mu,t j)il~ the S.?!I
,wcknl ;1,· tl\llll"\ Ice lhc1f\dfll ,
ll"IIU hl'tl' I\ l">latanl. and .. ,u
pc-t•pk nnl) lunl' 1,, ,,,end mun("
Nnduuhl 11 )110 p,r,.,plr "'l'IT placed
""uh 1ht• 1:a,k ,,1 ral\111,t thl' nuin~
1h.11 111u 1pc11d 1hen lhl' ",GA
'""uld 1tuh l>c dlk1cn1 . rm1h1nK
"'"uld he ,pent
f rank W. Prttf.n
Cluaof '7•

.,

The Boston

-Flood

bJ Mk-hKI R.. 111)
NC"-..~ llc-m Hn)lnn. June 14 .
I 117~ - l'r~1dcnt Ford ordcrt"ti
tronp.1. from thr U.S Army and
the: Na11011al Guard 1u fly min 1h1\
bc11cgrd l"IIY late 1t11l ay '" an

. ,,empt

Ii) C'I.I.C

th (

11\IUIYC

o•~rowdmg 111d t·o nfo )tofi.
Offtcul.1. e,,1m1a1r 1ha 1 mer 2
nulh-0n 1our1i.-u. art' µmmrd mtu
1hcc11y ana , m,..,,, of1 hcm ""llhnut
a placc 10 u1 o r .11eep The
~~k hra 1mn (lf the natio11·1 200h
birthday hi\ 1urncd mm a chaolk

nrithtmarc lo, 1ht"-C: .,.-ho !locked to
H1"1un ·, t-rccdom I rail . de1rr
mmed 10 bc " Whc,c it all began ."
The nllJ'K" ~•rtto and h1gh.,,a n
k:iu.imw mlu and nut nf the cuy
havc ba.·nme Jlljlllnllc parluns lou
tor the hundrcd.1 t1l 1houu nd.1 of
11b11 n(h111ed cari. . MO\t mo10rn1.11 ,
1ru , 1r a1ed by day •lunll 1raffic
Ja na , ~,mply ahandoncd 1he1r
•l'hldC\ and hi ked 11110 1he
du1111110111n area
Bunker Hill. Bo\lOn C'ommon.
Old Nor1h Churc h a nd l he bank\

••
'

A N-.paptt for lM S uffolk Ceaimnlt) .
hblilhn . . . .
. . . . ....•• . . . S.tfolk Ual.-irnlcy-(}'

EDITORIAL BO ARD
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. .. . • Bob Mc Kil-.
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, , • • • ... , .lee G.,lr&ha,n
N.,.. F..dlt•" ....
.. . , .. . . ..... G.U A. Toh
PhJW.8o<rie
FH-t.ut Editor •.. . .. , ..•. , . , . . ....••. . . .. ••. Otttnla Vaadal
Spom Editor. .
. .• • .. . . .. .•... . . . Phll S-ioro
Arts Editor . ........ .. .. . . ..
. . ...... Pa■J Todllm
Cop, Editor . ..•........•..•. , . •.• , .. . .. . .• G'°'1.a L. BatKh
81t1IMN Man•l"r , •• , •.•. . . • , , , . , .•..• , .•• Judith 1<.runeckl

Adfc.rt ..lna M•narn .. . •.. , • • .
. •.• Judtt.b Orf..
Pho1oenph) Edit . . . • . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . •.•.. .. . Roa ~
NE WS STAff
Frank lmbaro
William Lancaster
Bru~Mdnt)TC
Brent Marmo
Marlene Man1lia
Leonard Marn y
Frank~reira
Michael Reilly
Mr raRosc n
Hnan Walkcr

l\a:ic Ade~ m•
Lmd ■ C:urul

A\,ehn Chari~
Marx• Colo,an
llia ne Ct..,,11
Paul IXl no•an . Jt
l'awl Oout'rl
l'o11 n t- an1a,1,1
John ) t.ia\lo
, um 11 an1r•
,\lt,·r ll n,Jcnon
SPO RTS STAFF

Brian Oonoun

'i1r•.-l1•rt...11
H.•htlr.uuu
1'.11n.-1,1 ( "ll.1h.1n
1.. m 1'11111,

),l('fl.l O)tilH'Tl•

Joan lamo1~m•

l-.AK'l II M01 IU. R
l·A fl! I 'I AU\ ISO K
M.1l,11lml llara,·h

A Clarification
b) Frank W . PCffln
H ou...: 8111 ~21. 111h1l· h deal,
.. uh 1hc ,hanitmll of lhe i::kcuon
11"•l·edurc :ind \lrUl' IUfl' o f the
Buard o l l ru,1ec, at Suffolk
l n1,rnll) . d1Je\ !IOI <tttm lo ~ 1n
chc bc-\1 mlerc-.h nl the un1ven11 y.
m•r 1i. 11 111 the d1rec11o n
r ,1,1hll\hcd t,, the 11\SIIIUtlOn ' \
tuund,•r G\ca-.oll' Archer
111 I'll.lb .)u ltolk 111n founded n
a pr1.:11c cduc111oniil 1ns111u11on
Ire,,• irnm the grlJ" and 111· h1m, of
.. 1111:hr,,·1 1>11l11kal pany ma y bc m
1,.,.. ,·t A ~·hiir1cr "'"-" draw11 and
ch,: method b) 111h1 ch 1ra .-.teC\
.,.,,uld he placed ,u-. C'lllbh,hed
.. uh thr uh1ma1e lloal nf further ·
m~ 1hc umH.: r,111· a~ a place of
1'tluc:1Ht1n lorall
I hat purpot,e has been mam ,
111 the Charlo Ri vet all tCKmbk

refugee camps. w11h mauu o f
111uns1.-. bunched togethcr . 1ry1ng
'" make the hut of 1he1 r
prcdi.amcnt
Some of the lll hen S!Ud( LIi , ~
,·uy hav6 not been qune u calm
The ~honaKC ol food hu bn:n the
,·au,l' o f ~ o l vmlc nl mc,dent,
111~uh·111M rnuuranu and food
\UlrC'\ .

In the G01ctnmcnl Center area ,
a Nepc:o n1ea1 truck ""'11 s1ormcd
\u1 mghl hy a d~pente mob of
l tlt1d •.o.ec ken 8 11b Malfau11 no.
tlrl\cr ul the \tU('k . tnld pol11:e that
h" hie 111 1-. 1hru1ened by 1he
11mup hcflKT hr agttcd III unlock
the dour. 111 1hr rear com 11art
~upcrn1ar kl'I\ ,11 1dk and en1pl)
lhl\ c,emnR, ha\'tng be-en deaned
nut earl1l'r 1n the week b)
p.mu:k 1n11 ,hnppcn . Mm 1 rcsuu rant, a rec\mcd m the cu,·. the une
c.u:cp t111n bemx Our11111 Park
111hrrc the Im~ of 111a11mg 1oun~1~
,1rc1ch lot block~ " Ju~I bu.-.mcu
a, u,ual. " ren1.1rked one burl)
fhe McUan1d'.-. h:imhu r wcr
l" ham , allcr '\ent ng t\50 ,000
hur)tC'f' on l'hunday alone. 1111i.
lorl"ed 10 ~hut do--.n 1hc1t
do111n111111 n loc11mn.-. . ,·· wh) . --.e
mu\l ha\C tlll OC through I I \ea.o.t fl
p11un1h o l beef tha1 da)•,"
opl:uned Kona ld McGrcne. rcMlo>nal supcntwt for 1hc chain.
Somc ,oun:o 'ha1e r.eportcd that
one ,111:11\ lunchcone11e . Jo) ''
Lunch . hh -.nmeho111 nianagcd 10
~la• ope n 1hrnui,th 11 all But 1h0!oe
\llnlc ,ouren ftO on lo \a)' 1h11
" noone \C'Cm, 10 be caung then ."
M o~t bu~ 1n o.o.u a nd .o.choob
h11H· di»cd do111 n mdefinhely, but
man) 111orkcr, and ~1ude nb have
lnund 1hcm~elvc-. .11randed and
rcmam "camped " ,n offict'i and
clas,roon,, We hau: learne(J tha1
onr det e.: rnuncd profe.o.\o r. Al
Ma ra<"h, 1.1, , 11l1 1eachmg h1~ chl'h
.11 !,uflul l Unuers11y .-. ummer
\l'l<.\lo n. regimlln~ of the ongoing
cmcrjlellC'y .
M1l11 :iq and po h('C 00ic1a l~ arc
"Jlllml\lll' athiut '>oh·mg the cr1i,b
1111th111 one o r 1111 11 dap A
,polCV11,m 1,,r the P11hcc: Comm,,,
\hll\Ct ,,11cl 1h:11 hchcoph'" -.crc
,1lrc.11h lhlllJ,1 In ll>ud 1111d ffll'th,·111
CIJUl!lll1 Clll h! 11 11 \k1111h III lhC I'll\
II .a hund1 u l ~\' r3J,l)lh rt'hrh
loughl :1111\ l)c,11 thc Hnu.-.h Arm y
."!ilO H'A1' .1,e,,. I dun '! w,: iii.II\ 111e
,.:m'1 h;imlk ., 1111m1r pmhkm lilt.>
1hc \1111.' "'-' h,1c 11,1111 ," hc
,1,nd111k,t

1amcd I union ha~ be-en kepi 10 ,
\C l ) mod~I level in a 1,pirtihn1
e con11n1y and 1he ed u ca11o n al
prugram, have been designed 10 b,e
Oe1,ble enough 10 fit around mo.1
pcop\e ' , 111ork \Chc:dule . The
un11cr.11y has also srn111n 1ubs11n
uallv w11h parcllcl gain~ in 1he
qual 11y uf cducauon a nd facilioe:s .
Suffolk hu recci¥ed naiional
auenuo n for unoos educ111onal
pr11t1ramt and is being rc:cogmzed
for academic en:clknce b7 a lar1Cf
populace .
Proponents or the a nack o n the
prue nt admi ni i;tralion and t he:
Buard of Trus1cc:s hav,e based their
ar11:um,en1 o n the a llqatKKI 1h.at
1he Prc-slden1 and Vice Pr-esiden1
ar,e eump lcs o f th is bad self•
pcrpc1u1ting sy11em . Mr. O'Don nc:11 CIIO 1h11 !he Vice: Pnsidcnl •
Treuu rer U•rted out a1 a
boo kkeepe:r icn yca r1 ago and
1oday euns S◄ 7,(X}() a year . NOi
only is the Hatemenl inaccura1e.
bu1 Mr O'Donnell fails to no(e
1ha1 Mr . Francis Flannery came 10
Suffolk ..-i1h a bachdot"s dcgrtt in
bu,i nen adm1nisira1ion. !hen
111e n1 10 nisht 1chool for his
M BA . a nd became a C . P . A .
ThOM- arc hardly the: credentials of
a book kttpcr.
Mr . O ' Donnell also fails to noie
lhe CJ.tep11onal job that t he
Vice P re, 1den t hu d one. ye1
C' ht>O\C\ llJ hold h11 humble
bc11n n1np O'locr his h,ead .
The 11uck on t'rcs 1aen1
·1 homu Fulham is also a n
ucclk nt eumple of Don Quixote
11c1a . Wh,en P'nsident Fulham
~·an1t 10 Suffolk . he brot1Bht wnh
him a dmi naulShed background in

hu.o.1neu and rn'IC affaln. Ak>n1
• ·llh th,e credentials IS lhe: ¥CTJ
na lurc of Mr. Fulham. beint the:
moil aeceuible preside:n t 1he
u n1veni1y has ucr had . He IS
a1•17s nailab le 10 mee:t ..-i1h
uudenn l nd employees and is
found daily d1nin1 in t he arcteri•
open 10 a nyone's con«:n.ation .
Durina the Fulham - Flannery
admi nistralion the un1¥tt1II)' Rb
auainc:d a rowt h and academic
ftt01 ni1ion compounded by c:ff'ic •
icn1 administration and a broad ·
entng of educational opportun1•
11CS . The Board of Trustees Cal
iteast nine of whom an Suffolk
arad ua te:s) is a aroup that has
worked together with the: betterment of Suffolk. in mind . Their
performance has illuura1ed ii .
Suffolk bu become an cnJia;btened
un i¥cniry kadlllg the: community
i n equal oppor1uni17 pr oarams
and co ncerne:d cit·ic action .
Wome:n hokt key positioa, on the
faculty and administratiofl and an
active seanh for minority man•
ben is bcina pursued . 01he:r
c han,es and innontk>ns are too
numero us to note . T hen facll
stM>u.ld be ta.ken into comidcntioo
when makina an analysis of tbc
Board and prncnt 5UVC1.ure.
"The praen1 attempt by • poup
or i nd ividuals to discredit 1be
prescn1 adminb1n.tion is not being
done for the be:ttumc::nt of the
univenhy but talher for the
enha~ent of power by a small
grou~ of sclr-KTYins individuals.
Such dt11TUC"tivc act.ion lhoukt
not be supported by a n7one:
1ntereucd 1n 1he futu re or Suffolk .

The Suffolk Uni¥cnlly ~oumalism Society
prue:nu
The Founh Annual Commu nicauom We,ek
April 22-Apnl 25

I Ul:.SDAV
Apnl 2.?
Room 51·
1:00 ..M

Scmmar o n the Pnnt .. edia - " Objectivi ty: h ii
Viable! "
Ptnk1panu:
Janice i;IIIOI - Beato. Hc:nkl Amerba
Brad Knkkerbocker - Chrtlldu Sdeatt MNltw
David Gelbe r - n.. Rnl hptt
Genrge Resin - Auisun1 Pren Sttretary co
Mayor White

WED
April 23
BaM:me nt
'47 Mt . Vernon
Bu1ld~ng
1 JO P 1

Comm,ntque 1ponw>rs a Journalis m Ucpanme:nl
Student -Faculty lntcractKKI Session . Refresh•
n1en1s !>Crved .
St.

THURSDAY
April 2 ◄
Room S11
l ;OO PM

Sem inar on 1h; E leclro nic Me:dia - "' Station
Anglo and ne•·1 prncrltattOn,." Refreshments
served .
Panw:ipa nis
Ted 0 ' 8r1en - WNAC fV
Arch McDonald - WCVB TV
Dick FlaHn - WBZ l'V
Jerry Williams - WBZ RAD IO
Deanna Ha rm - WEEI
Ajln Bauer - WBCN-FM

FRIDAY
Rc«pt1on for rejllilra11on for Sigma Delta C,11, the
April 2S
~IC"IC"I) of Profc-.\lon.al Journahus : rqnue:n1a1iva
Journ Wbh r o l !,1gma D..-ltll' Chi from profo~iop ■ I a nd s1uden1
I 00 PM
c-h:apten 11111\ be prcsc:nt .·
Kclrl'\hml'nn and u,nd111.ch!5 ••111 be ~ ·ed .
ALL WEEK!
Donahue Lobby
Ke@l\lrallon and lnforruauon Desk for :
Journah~m Socic1)
ommun ,que
S1gm1 Della Ch,

,

I \Hiil l\lO IIIH{
l'.1111 ',11., ,rn
I ,\( l I I l ,\U\ 1',0H

'1 • ., ..," .,.-,. I ,l ,,n 1
,. 111 I h., 11, II, . I llll l h'I

t,,. .,.

"1 .,1,.,1,,, I II M ... h

" 't ·

J11urnah,n1 ~o.,.·1rn
l nn,mumqur
, ,)!ma lkllaCh,

"Ii. "" "

pr,,l'ilnu lt l <
n, ,,.

hr

l2 l'7.S

~urfttlk foum•I

LP TE:\IPI .. E ~T.
April 22, T11tadao,
I fl() rm,
J11urn ah, m s«1c:ty presents a Semi nar on the: Print
Med ia·· lu turing four BM1on-arca newspaper
pc t\ on a l111 n a nd moden1cd by Dr . Ric hard
( a rl,u n . 5 17 Do n•hu e Bu.1 ld1n1 . Open to all
1nu:re-.1td free o f c-h:i rgc 1

LIFE ON SKID ROW

I Oil pm
In Urnnlt \ amt.I

•
l r,· h." l•t•,· n .,
r,:o ln1111,·,I ,1l, .,lu•l1, t,11 l ht· l'•l\! ,11

1 111"1 (

I 1h' 11,1, , ,.,1.1111 11 111,1

1" , 1h1, m,,n

h .._·n

<·.1.-

l

IJ.1n,1h11t· 11111 1! \111~
A , a l,r1ll1,1111 •r , 11 mp lc
ht•ll'L..'11

l:atxttatory DTrec1or al lhe Boston Museum

1• !

, 1ud,·111 or

l O MM UNIV E SPONSORS A JOURNALISM DEPART•
MFSI ··ST U DENT- FACULTY INTERACTION PROGRAM ."
IN nt F BA SFM ENT OF .r MT. VERNON . 1:.10 P. M.

11a11 11a 1m n, . llw Alm A~1rn , ·a n
1\.,111.•1:1110 11 . Nr11 D1rct•1111n\ , th,·

l't1 hl1<·al \,•1,•m ,· Cluh . the S,11.•1
111"):I llul• ,IIHI 1h c l' w ,· h" l"i,! I
( 1uh lrn1t· 101111'1.I h,r,·ri lo h a ,,·
lee fall a h1111 1 h,, C \l>t"rl t'l1l' t'\ .. uh
ako h.,h,m a n d 1lw hl n 1,k u l th e
,h,w:11;rn hc11111, 11n !-il,d k m••
.,
IHIIII C n l Nn\11ut1
I ....
111,,na,1,trd w pull h,m,dl 1•111 ,,1 thr

\ I L DEN f G OV E RNMENT ASSOCIATION GENE RAL
t-U;C"'rlONS

h i\ ..1,1 hil UIII \ a nd 1., .... phot o

;,:r.qi h, u l l h c 11larc, ,. he n hurua n

pH uf ako hu h,m a nd o nl u th ,:o ru.a d

A nti nu,.
1hc •HI ,,:o;ir -o ld
1ch •rmr1I ,1kol111h c ,IIOt'\ <1 11 , 1x-a l.
111)! ,:11;,:agcme nb a nd h rm): , hi\
p :i,, hit- ancl h11. ph u to t,:r a ph ) " 11h
tun, •~• td l humlt C(h u l pec•ple
,1hou1 lhc ..other Am c t1•·o1 •· 1ha 1

con,ttUl"l1>C hfc
\ u •ordmg h• Ch.irk, I con ,:o, .

h• ,,

lh l' IIHl l!l"ri,1,1n1 1c rl ,, tlhc t•·,:0111 ,
l,•,:o~,:o i,!o"clu'4:'olhl' ,:o1crllr nt
11 h .. 111 r,:r ap h1 l ,k!lh ' " trln rm

lhc:, N h t'NI~ .. ;ffi ld /1,:'\'t' I \ l't'
I hr , pcc1; h a nd fil m 11 111 be:

1\ lllwu;,: h ht ma na,eM ' " r h,l'
11 l>o•1c 1he alnul'\t m\urmouncahk
1r.i p . I.A'r tl ld 11111 fo,.ak c Im pa:i, \

~L FFO LK UNIVERSITY'S CAMPUS MINISTRY SPONSORS
A ' VOCATION AWARENESS PROGRAM ," AN INFORMA i iON SHAR ING ABO UT THEOLOG ICA L SCHOOLS IN THE
ti RFATER BOSTON AREA INFORMATION CAN BE
O BTAIN ED IN THE DONAHUE BUILDING LOBB Y FROM
10 00 AM •J 00 PM

l hi,1."\C nl h:a,iwcn ~n.,_,.,n
l" \t rt•m,:1, n: lt·" • n l ,rn icc lur 1hr
\IUtk nt , "1 lhl\ UIII\Ct\11\ C'\JJC(' ·
,,.11, ,. hen the rat,:o ul ako hnh~m 111
11111n~ ,1d ul h ha, hc:t-n pm,11r~,mg

111 leap, ,in d ho und \ 111 tt'C'C nl
f1mc, .i, o1 rn ul1 ,1 t1h e h1,.C'nnt1 n l
rhl· k)!al tln nllnJ,I a)IC' 1n ma n,
\lillC'\ , 1nc l11d 111.: "1 :i\\:ithUM:11~
A ll \ludcn t, a r r 1n,11cd Ill

April U. Thu.ndaJ
l lkJ pm
LI F. E Co mn1111et prtscnu the outstan d in1
·· Empire Bnn Qu intet ." M ichael Tilson Thomu
rdcrTCd 10 1he Ouln1e1 as " a ,roop or superior
,u1u os 1
. h •,ho se ) mul11 -faccted musical
pcn:pt<11\·e lS reflec,:ed
the dnve. t1ci1cmn1
and i ogethttnt:n of e't·trylhi na 1hey do." Open to
all frff o r ~; Suffolk Univcnity Auditorium .

.u1cnd

it'

t!ect

Ji■
111'11111■
vice-~ident

class qf 'n
••••••••••••••••••••••••

:
:
A SUFFOLK FILM CO-OP
PRODUCTION
" THE ADVENTU RES
OF STU 0 . BAkER "

TUESDAY APR IL 29
1:00 PM
AUDITOR IUM
(FREE)

no rm

Buman u ie-. Club presents Mt William Youna,
of Fint
Arn , 1n p1c · " Ramificaiio ns o f the Flortnce
Fluocb : · Open 10 all free of charge: Preside,n's
Conference Room
April lJ, Wednaday

II ,• ,.111 h · II th,·

',u l!11l l ,.,mmu n , 11 aht1 11 I h1 ,
1urhuk11 1 p ,1,1 ,111 l u,·...i.l.11. April
~:!ur I cup 111 m i{,,.,m (,]il ,,IOw

,·uupcr:1 111,n

XEROX BULK RATE

I Hl pm

Chnl\ Club s pon~ iu firs1 annuaJ ··r tvc Minute
Ch~ Toumamt nl :" Ph11ia Labontory. Sch floor
Archer Build ing . The tournamenl will be
li mu td 10 !ht first 1,r,cn1y (io) people .,ho a ppear.
Plaqu~ 11o1II be a 11 1tded for l s1. , 2nd , and .kd
p lac-e Ad m1u1on t !o 75c . Open 10 both faculty and
\t ud cnn . Co me 1ry yo ur hand at th is ltuly
1n1cllcctual npencnce!!
\! I Che

I 0:l pm

:

Journalism Soc,ety pr~ t s • " Symp01ium Oft the:
Eltttric Media " rea1urin1 kff}' Williams of WBZ.
Ted O' Brien of Oanntl 7. Oun11t H&ml ol
WEEI . Arc h McDonald o(Oanntl 5. Dick Ravia
of Chan nel ◄ and Anne Bauer of WBCN ; the
proanm will be m odtrattd by Or . Denn is
Comaan . Open frM Ill dlarte 10 aJI iotcrated ;
5 17 Donahue ~ ildina.
0

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Gnomon Copy Service, in Cambridge , ,s •
offering a bulk rate of rwo crnrs fl•r for Xero• •
copies. To qualify, an order must meet the fol • •
lowing condi t ions : ·fa) 5 or more copies of each •
original lb) unbound originals only (c) two- sided •
copies • Id) S5.00 minimum (el aUow 24 hours.
Orders meeting these conditions will be Xeroxed fo r •
two cents per copy . Collating and choice of regular ,
th ree-hole , legal , or colored paper are free. 25% rag
paper is 1/1 cent extra per sheet . Gnomon has copy
centers in Harvard Square and riear MIT, open 7 •

IBNO~~~~N:~uEJ:~~i:riN~T~~:B~ \ ~ i !
10-00 AM-J:00 PM .
AprU l5, Frtcla,

•

daV' Phone 491 1111 o, 492 2222.

•

l:00 pm

:

*F01 c0py,ng on 10 one l•de onlv . .add I', cem pe1 capy

:

=======·•

e
e

STUDENT GOVE RNM ENT ASSOCIATION GENERAL
ELECTIONS .
SUFFOLK UNIVERSITY'S CAMPUS MINISTRY SPONSORS
A " VOCATION AWARENESS PROGRAM ," AN INFORMA ·
TION StfARING ABOUT THEOLOGICAL SCHOOLS IN ntE

I ~=::1~i~

.'1udr111, mlctC'\ltd m taking P,ycholoK"::a l
~ rvll-n !-ii 1 or SIA llnl('rJ)n'Wnal Rtlauon~I
,n 1hr ,ummcr must h•"' 1n,1ruc1or'~ con'-Cnl
brt,1rc rcw, 1crmx ,

•

••••••••••••••

Suffolk Univenuy Theatre prese:nts a matinee
pttformance or " Jimmy Shine ," a modem comedy
by Murny Xhissal ; Suffolk Univenrty Audilor•
1um . Open free ol chatst- 10 all dtsirou1 of an
c:n,oyabk, h'f'OtOLls uperitnce! I

The Ult

Uld
SYNIOIW
ln(looton

The Historic
DR . GARNI t Koo n1 'i l4 .
l>onahucl lor thc nn·c\\at\ a ppro,.I for 1he
""' ,ummc r '1'\, 10 11 cnt1t\C
l'lc 11,r ,r,;

l'k:h c "'c MHS. IIARRISON tlfot,m ~ 14 ,
l)oouhUt!/ l"r lht• 11n't\,,1r) apprnu l tur lht!
('Unin1 ,u mm l'r \.C\\11 ,n 1;, 111r\.C .

1'11•,1 ,,:o w1 HH . MA(
U 11n.,huc 1 hu 1'1c

w-,·o nd ,11111111 \·r

VtC'AR llfo,,m "- 14 ,
a pp rn\;11 to r thr

nt' H '. \ \ ,lt\

\C \\ltoll

-

~( .. A Elcct in n Commi11ec prutnu " SGA
( :.uwhdaie-. Speak '" an npmure prl>ll'"&m where
aU candtda1n fur SG A officn fOI" 1he audmur
\ CU 1~7S,. Jq7t, 1pr•k 1heir COl\t'tfm , propou.Js
and Kins , 220 Donahue Bu1khn1 , ()pew .. all!!

VILNASHUL
16 Ph illip, 51.,
Beacon Hill, Boston
lnv1tt1 the Jewish Studenb T-,

Our Traditional Orthodoa

FRIDAY: SUNDOWN
SABBATH: 9 A.M.

~., u,,,:o

OUR MINYIIN
• NEEDS YOUI

.....

I

